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W,yne, Neb.

o.

·Wayne Grocery, Special
Blen.d Coffee

You will surely like it.

Olll" Motto
We go the limit to p~eage,

Wayne Grocery

cl;
Another Ora:n~SJ:reciat

Friday and. Sd:tilrday.. <

(See our window)

~:;.seed~a~-~"·:":"~- "'.~c;;;;
We have genuine Red ..Ri\:er- Earty Ohios;
stamped bags.

Jhone 499

.r:-....

._ StMwberries
11).ay be h?,d ~t. a reasonable price Frid-ay-~nd
..saUlr.,:t;~also ha~'e a la.j-g~ variety

_ of fre$"V~mmesand frults for Fnday and
Saturdat- -

Here are Some of Our Fridayand
Saturday-Speciiils

__ MQnarch Catsup, -p~r bottle . 2Sc ~

Seedless raisins, per'pound . 15c
Large prunes,· per pound _.... . _.18c
Large Q.uaker Oats, per bQx . . . _.2Sc
Three rolls toilet paper .25c
Two cans Monarch pork and ,beans 25c
Two cans corn _ _.._ . __2~_
One --c-an sweet -sifted -p-e-a-s ===,.=~~ 20c

-"'-~~of macar_oni o.L.mlil-Zhetti- .,..25c

- ~~ ?aOr~::a:F$~Tfe~~a~:~~~

Wayne, Nebraska

We Can Supply You Any of the following
Radio Sets

.. _-El£iJle1li.l1O-1Jj.J-cuit110.98
Consisting of the following parls: Two honeycomb coUS;-one-"2-c6IT mounnng, two-cott
mugs, three .006 condensers, one variable grid lead~ one grid leak, one 23~plate .oems
lIIFD variable condenser, o,ne Vernier rheostat, one tube socket,'eight binding posts,
ti\'_en~x fe.~t bl.~s ba~wire--,---one high !E'a?-~1.t,~diO,n panel.. _one ?~ch diaJ:__~10.98.

Crossley Harko J~~~)~~"c•••.•••••••••••••••.ii....•........•...··...•.....·.•..· $44

12

••

00

98

Clossley Number
Air-Way Model G 78.50
Radak Receiver 65.00
~lonroe Receiver 65.00
't'uska Expert Tuner 59,75
\Vestinghouse Detector 71.50
Atwater-Kent Three Stage 60.00
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well kn~Jn physical education col-
leg-e. ''M-- .,..~ t"'- , Miss FIOrenee Baird spent Satur_a.··. IDU e~ da~~:;~:;k;:~~oe' w", ;nNo,.

Made from Cream of Tartat'
derirJed From grapes

Will the baking powder you
USe stand this test?

Read the ingredient ~ilmse

on the label and decide for
yourself.

Matinee Saturday at 3

returned un ay a emoon 0 rna'
1m -wbere they tea ch' ~in the ci
!cho,Clls.

fl-@IDstitching and ]1icotlng on aB
materials. Cotton, lac yard. All
scallops and silk materials, 12c yard.
~Iilil orders given special attention.
The Hemstitching Shop, West Point,
~eb ,. fj.'i:4

~Ir~ and M~. R. A. Dawson of
Randolph, spent last week in Wayne
with the latter's parents, Mr. and
Mrs_ lh'rman Mildner. Tht' Ran.
dolph sehool was closed for ,pring
yaeation for the week.

~!i~~ Etht'l '\Vl!alen went to Lirr·
eoln Frfrlll,Y 10 ~ttell(j tM-t' e-v(·ni.ng
a pllrty gil't'n by tire Delta ep_ilo;]
fran.'1'1lity. ~he _w",nf-from Lincoln
to Omaha------t-e----€'s'urne her work in the
eity schools-.- having had' a wcl'k'&

l\:~~~.\~~Ji~.,~e ,~~1I1
the high schqol debattng~'teall'i'; Frie- -, - . <

daSchrumrf, Lyle r.1abbott anel Wil•.."
lis Ltkle.r, to Ponca last Fridn.J".lIft"r-.. (
noon. The local team main lamed
the affirmative of the questIOn 1n •
the debate that evening.

Mrs. Dorothea Biegler .lind daugh
ters, l\rrs. Nonmrn-nampte-n' 'and
Miss Elsie Biegler, of Sioux City,
formerly .uf Wayne, eame hen~ Sat
urday' -evening to visit in the Wil
liam Piepenstock and William Kug
ler homes. Mrs. Biegler i" a sister
of Mrs. Piepenstock and !Ilr. Kug·
ler.

Mrs. L. T. Cox of Omaha, state
organiter for the Nebraska' Child
ren's Home society, e!lme to Wayne
Frio;iny,~v~ to__c,?n§.clt Mrs. E. W.

-~ftl-'c._"'.!;;nt-of the_W'm'n~ Worn.

I·.an's club, in regard to the-v.iJrktie·
ing- don~ foI' the. society. M:rL.£o.lt

I
wa.s well pleased to hear that. the
Woman's club and the ProfeSSional
and Business Woman's elJJb had -
rnl~ed $100 for th~ home. --

l
:\11'. and Mra. A. ;'f.•TII~oh~ ;lr'

rived horne Friduy from Ihpi!"' win
Ipr's sojourn at points In, Florida.

~~;~ ·i~(·(.~::I~~~.nSl~~l\f~~~;;;:'ll~n~,·il:~
___ ,~~~,lllJQ,t~f!'(J.lg/;lJ': _ Lon ChAne¥ in_"Shadow3" m,1TTO ,drilwCi'illlparr!mn~(id"r;(;n-

the two statE;;. He aavs th(' ('!in",te

I

,in Flori,la ig b('ttel' tha'n thnt in 'al·
ifoT1}ia, but that thl', lntter has 0.11-

Admissiort-lO-and 25c Admis$iQn 10 gnd 2 ~;:~e~~e~~~wa;~,i1~eh:e:~:~ g~;J
......IIl••••••••IIlIIIIIIIIII!I•••",· ~~J;:~ ~~e:hi~e::~~d appar"ntly Is, -'

..............-~---

· . . ~,;.:o::,b"W"" t,,;o, Soton",y to look
Each alid eveJ;Y wgredIent ~ Vis~l. Shcr-bahll whu BPe:t the

===lI====~t:E~'I!i~~.=1i;:.::J.~"'."_".'<W~S----- ~~ -- -- --fi:i~ . - ) - -, C-
1

wholesome. t- Gook, .seQ. r~turned to Wayne la~t I

~, we;I~~ and ,;)frs. Clyde Hatfield of

You would not hesitate to ~l ~~:~I~:lt:I;:"le~:re\~~~~edM~.una~~l ;~t~ j

use anyone of them by itself. J. ~. ~~~~:~:. the Rockwell pool and i
billl!i.fd LJusiness was moved into the I'
budding vacated by -the Gaertner
fUfmturestock.

]\li-8~ Celia Rt'nni.ck went to Pierce 'I· .

last ThursdaJ' to spend the week-(!na
with her sister, MISS Ruth Rennick,

-who tlmctTe-s- t1reTc-. 
'Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Riese and

daughu-r, M~B8 Pearl, went to Win·
side Saturday morning to spend the
week-end with relatives.

Miss Csristina Thies of Randolph,
who teacnes at Beemer, was in
Wayne over Friday night, guest in
the home of J. H. Massie.

.Mr. alld Mrs. John Schalnus who
spent ten d~ys wth relatives near
Wayne, returned Friday afternoon
to their home at Dakota City.

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Panabaker left
this 'I\"e€k for Orle,ana, Minn., near
which place they own a farm and
where they will Bp€nd the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Miller went'to
Norfolk Sunday morning to drive

.. obUe which had
been ther.e there duringbad weat er'j

Miss Mamie Wallace who spent a

___~ I~:y~:,YSre~~r~~~ h~~ned~~;u~~~::o~~

contest and visit her mother, l\Irs. to Omaha where she teaches in the
E"L'~~~~~~~·t-R.--A:-::'MeEaehi:n. eilij,wheoHf,- -u-

-_-'L~Gic:NoJle we_n't lo"qa_~r_oll F-rf. --MiSSlldargarE't lIflnes Tilf'ltfo'ndaY

~.,...t'"':~:-hC~t~selland wife of Car- ~- :'e::'~~~' ~~~~'::'~~n~~L....."'7--'-''''''='==.,,.-' 1'01, 'retu;ned home Friday morning ahe_spent Wlt~ her parents, Mr. andl

-~--wss'LOU1~ We-ndt'---sp ~-:;~~:~i~~~n Wa)'Ile. M~ist {~n~II~;:~tin Who. has bee.n.1

datlL~~Uu~o~~;:; w;~t to Council ~~~a~itr:;o~i~i~;et:d,s~~~~ ,§~:f:~~· co~e:;:c;~g ~~~~~~:~Pi-
Bluffs on business Friday. Dr. Young, dental offlce over the tal from an operatIOn Wh~''''';h~';'he~O~"~.~~~~=:,~~~:=;=:=============::=======~

~~~~~::::'den:iS~,.Of. Fio~!-~}~O~fJ'-~~~cti~~tl ~_~~ili~ ~~efi ;m~~~ 1~:rM~~aay or l{e- _ -_.- - ,---

G'.5 Will went. ~o South ~i~ul( Phone 307. _._. 028tf bran, N. D., I~ response t~ a te1~- Seal is Designed to !to ~nark tile. m".·n aCh.ievcment ..of Iti9D. in. W.'. Nathan Chace home in
City Friday to VlSlt n son hVlng Prof. and MrI!" Leon F. Beery gram announclDg the dea~h of hIS -,- - - -, -, I t.h€.lr ,home_to~~n. _Though the CIt)' Long Beacli
there. left Saturday Jor gJevelaiid, Ohio; eldest brother, W. J. Smith. The Repre....s..ent. An I.de.a~l.'m.,.y be. knO.Wn-fOr other acc~.mp~sh_I' A w•.ayne p.~cnic was held a.t the

Miss Aline Mitten went to Teka- where Mr. Beery ntferided a conven- deceased wBS-'W years old,. .. ~ _ , _ lTI.ent~ It IS hoped that.,Fhe chIef Idea home of D~. ang Mrs. A. B. Cherry

:~-e~l~h~~:::00l~" ~pe~d' the ~~~~o~~~ia~~:o,n~l":.r~~u::~~ Wi~;;~~ h:~~~~~ ~l:~x~l~~~~dS~~ -·~:·.C. 'el~iQur~JJ~~iifj~'f-:~"-~':dei~;:':::'~Z:~--~~:I'~li~~~-:P~S;:i~~~-':'-:~~"-2
,Mrs. R. W. Ley and -Miss Jo~' Ley to-sec -til; methods orph-isTcar-e-du~ ~~--reP{lrtg t~t----she--, ~s- --eenva-l-ltR-€- ~ebraska -S;:h-ool, £Or the -Blmif' 'fh~erl out irr Nebrnska- and-Mr;l. -A. L.cTu~kgL Mr, anr.l~_TIh

;:::, ~tu~~~~ ~~~;r~.day s.fter. ~~~~~ng~:;h~fc;~:e~ae~d.t :~~~0~~7~t~~ ~~C~:~u:tl;~~~O:.~rh;nn~e.".n'll.d.la;:. able ~~ie.~~e~~a~~ /~~H~~~e;f ~,o~;~~~llr.~,o.j~~ ~aso~~m:o:c~~pyi:t~r ~~~~ ~ig~tm~~-~e~us~~ean~ig~:a:'M~~
---M-iss Gerlt-tide- -Me-EaW16n -who-in the U~lj-wd Sta-tw;. SMn4e at.- Fred E1Choff and_dsu~h.tel", Ida, has deSlgned a,seal for hlS elty on Idistinguishes it. If 'OCature' re and MrS: 'E. D. Mitchell, Mr. and

teaches in Bancroft, came FridaY tetrilded a meeting of the Sergent and son, Herman, went to SIOUX Uty whIch are a ph.otograph of a harti i emphasi;p;ed as is don in Mr. Abbott's IM~ Kate, Mrs. May Chace
evenlDg to attend th'll d-edanrntory club ~he ----It-o;oli"lr;:' l' gr-adWltlJ of thIS Saturda} _ mornmg to 'ISlt Mrs Imaple tree that IS Jocated near ";r.bor Isea] e\Cry town mIght well have a 'Miller, Airs Amanda Person, Mr

r::ICkhOlf \\110 IS tecovenng from ani-l,.-edge and thre~ IOSCTlptlOns... b:eb II9'.mboJ of Indn"lduahty e.xrressm"" and M~:J1l)..than Chace Frank and

.1ii.1ii.1ii1ii1ii.~•••••liiilii.liii;;jOP~:;~~;ymc~s~~~lta~~~:re Mt>letsl;~~aG~~~}'th~e;~:;da,~~;ehaE't fdo=,lls~e worthy aspIratIOn <> ~:;ea~;':;~ ~~a~:'n CTte

.~ made to t'he IOdl\ldual measure~land 'Plant Tree~" The deSIgn I~ ~ annua-11 1W; yne county plenIC was--
rnent~, a].;o corsdcttes for hIgh very flttlOg bec.au~e of Nebra"ka g, New. from C..J,forn,-a held a reA weeks preVlOlll! m Long

~~..~mL'#.[~F~~~~n;a;c~~;geC!::~ler~r~p_::~~.;[l~~~_n~e;~:;~I::e~mO~ 01;~t~~:r~.~~ Dr ~~~c~rsCaiif.,Ce:::e~tt:::~:~ Beach -;',---_-,-__
6.. ~ a5f2 starteu ArEor day. - -- - rnaay; ~c1i 30, teo_
'~hgs Agnes Kell of Norfolk, came The Chamber of Commerce : Mr~ and Mrs. Nathan Chace,

___l"~y~it,f!'iil-nds-_iB::-~l¥__ ' ,,'~~~t

:U~ss Kell was a couple of years ago and copyrighted it. The plan is
employed in the State Bank of this ~al which is a noble
Wayne and later in the city clerk's art and a bearer of a no n 0 University.

~lli~ Fa~e Brittain and ~iss H.at- :~~b~ytha~l S:0~1~ O;f~~~~k~n~it; '~~Hiu~a:;' ~~E~~~~n o;a:~~~e:~~~ ~~~~
-:C~I:~~~jl:t8~ i::e, --, ------- n, - ----- - , -.---' - .' - ,-'-,---.------, - - ---- -, -- ~ -~



CoryeU&Brock

Bonded for $25,000 by the Sioux
City Live Stock Exchange

301 Exchange Building
Reference:

The Live Stock NatiGlnal Ban«
Stock Yards, Slo!U: City, Ia.

Auto Phone 9239; Bell Phone 361

WAYNE HERA" D TffiraSDAY APRIL 12 1923

Phooe 152 Wayne, Neb., •c
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See

To be given by Junior Class
of the Wayne High School

'-KTlte
Hoodoo"

Frillay Evening, April 13
Mu3ie-'by _ _

Joe Dmke's Five-piece Colored Orchestra
and ColoJ'fliJ Singer.

The dance will be ~onducted this year', with the
. same orderly restricti?,lls enforced last year.

__ ----.lLW. ROBINSON.

Semi"Solid
Buttermilk

:fed in fl diluted form to nurs
ing sow,;, also at weaning time
will develop a ph:,'sical struc-

;~;l~~~!L~-ia~t~ta;~o{~~s;Jifc~
wllllnyrcase -hQg profits. -

-=-!-J0~ to a851mU!afif" stro
fo~d w!thout danger or' caUsing
intestinal dlilorders. Semi-Solid
fills a real need_l~the lar_
mer's hmn;cwifc. Don't 'wait
until-yoor chicks-have contract,
cd _whIte lafr oea-be n:adY'
when your chick arrives by hav_
ing a supply of Semi-Solid on
hand. Fifty-pound pails, 125_
P~und 'kegs, 27fi-pollud lj.nd
50G_pound baJ:rels. Call for
free boo~l.~u>,

Start Your
Pigs Right

tRe-~-d-~en Loomis; An-I LeRoy Ll'}', poll tax r;fu~d,~ _.5
rna', M-r;;'- --€linger'll daughter: Burroughs Adding Machine being carried on rapidly.- 'Officials

l\ged 8, Lucille Noa:ke5'; MI. MalaChil Co., paper __ .. __ .__ ._. __ .. .42 of-the Amanc~--AllgJers' club ordcr-
Meek, lively old gentleman of 69, Kebraskll.De.mocrat, printing 22.5'0 ed 30,000 black baas last week, the
Willis Ickier; Mra. PcIT1ngton SMile, Wayne HNa]Q, 'p'tinling '._,.. 22. 96 1fish to be delivered this spring and I
~~t ~;y'!!_aDd ¥r. _~k's aaugh: .G.- E.. Jtedding, burying dog 1.00 planted in sandhill lakes which are
Tt!f;-:1ie1mr Henkel; Billy. h.\CKG{I!! Xrap_k_E. _Elmi:!!&-.IeJlM!"~_ under lease for fisbing and hunting
the heart breaker, Tl!d Mildner; plaster in city hall 1.5.'f5j purposes --to- memb"t!rs.
Gwendolyn Perrington Shine, who W. S. Bressler~ clerk. money
docl! just as mamma say:>, Helen advanced, straw, drayage 2~.OO New Hoapital at KearQey., .
Norton; Mrs. Ima Clinger, a fa1\cin- W. S. Bressler, clerk, elee- __ Kearney; Neb.• April lL-The
ating _ young wid~w, Frieda I tion-expense ~_._.. _. ,. hl.oOIEd Green C.'."'.tructlon.. company -0..'
-S~h.rumPf; B. righton Early, a.bout to IN. w. Btll.t Telephone .C.. '..... Harlings has been awarded a con-
b.t! married, Melvin_Dison; MISs Amy firemen'S-phone .... __ . 3.85 tract.f(lr_erection of the· Good Sam-

J R
Lee, _Q.bout to be mUfrled, D01'0{hy Amerkan LaFrance Fire Co., arimn hospital here. The TriStltu-• •,Rundell Roberts; MlSs'Doris Ruffles, Amy's quick action coupler __ . 1't..47~.ti'."..... ~ben. Co.mpleted~.m.'". involveI
mai~ -of honor, ~orothy Felber; MissIW. S, Bre~lcr,. clerk, mone.,.. iny~!!.tm~Qfl!!..JW'f!~~_.o.!'ji14!Q.,~

W.,-ne, Neb. Longnecker, 11 public school teacher, advauced.- deMing .tru~ks ' 0;0..- Worlt is to be started the-first

·~==========71Pauline Judson; Prof. Solomon Spig-' rooms __ '''''''~'' __=='' £.00 of. May. ~'===,=====;'==~=="'==~====#

- ~-'-gemT-SOlril-

Buttermilk



Raisins
Not.-a-Seed, best quality
on market, six pack,ages
for .. " $1.00

~
pecraLs.,Iifr:i1n::o!!ly:: _

No. 1 WiscOJlsin- foIl
crea~_cn~se, lb... __27c

Blu;"R::se Rice 
-Fancy quatity, 12 paunds
for __ .$1.00

Crape Fruit
at per dozen _ 9Oc

Strawberries_Friday Ilnd
S!:!turday~ rhubarb, head

_ __ lettuc..e, .celeryJ caulifiow
oe==-=- ----er; pRwailjis-;- -- - ,-

i~~~-!- or!llJ~es an~_bana~

- --(;-;;:11 us and \ve"will sav'e
strawberries.- for you; they
will cost a-b-e=ut .35e-aox.- __

J.arson &.
Larson

e:--'-=-':_-'~~
-"'" '--..;,c~



trvou never have; y~1U can-n~.
Send for YOlIr 9overnrr:ent's N~w
Free B.6-oICwwdisnows}rou hmv to
aCCl,Itllubte money safely through

-Ti¢:asury-Savln1WCcrdJicates. ..~d. -
=,,==It-~_.f,-..Q.~~~~ll¥---4IA~~

urst-step towarosiiiaeper'iaenq: and
- success.

-We Make Your RadiatfJr Smile-by Being
. Able to Give You Expert

Radiator Service.
We have m-arrtlfaetured, recored, repaired" and

overhauled radiators for many years ,,:,hich proves we . 
are recogni-zed as e1'perts, able to. solve every problem
with which the-'radiator man has to deal.

We give you.rll.diator service that can not be beat

~~SUcte).\Malfv meet tiMstIaill an
- th-e'~"ate.r load under the·~·e-v-ere8-t·op:el'ating-co.ndillons._

the. TYree:. Guaranteed Copper Core is the- only cote
whICh wllr--ri-Of--cr::lck·or burst. It is m f u.re e-e 
per._an.d installed by e~per~·thafkno\v-.-- -

. 'Ve gh-e you free estimate to repair,. {'eeore and
make any l{j-nd of ne\v J;adiator for cars, trucks or trac- .
tQr&. \Ve also re_ck.~f!· a-ny--·radiator.

The Wayne-Auto Radiator Co.
Expert Radiator and Sheet Metal Workers

Phop-e 87 Wayne, Neb._.

~-============,,=,====.==!J

--~~='~~r' T-ailorini~~:Meafls~etter:- ~-lt!.-c
~-;~hen ~ailo~edour-,vay=-adapted-'to a-mail'S'inalv.idillilltY-=,,::::y~urnew-~ilit'-(f£
--t~. be~enect-taste....and .a general·air of w:ell ~eing~ .. - ' 

Not only is master tailoring--certain, but wIth it you get-a se1ection of wo.olens,
patterns and styles so- varied and so intere,ting as to result in the fullest measur!L9f
satsfaction. _

At our moderate priceS! custom-tailored clothes give you more value 'than you ex-
.pect. Have YOUf" sUitJna,~~p:t.~' .mast~r tai;lor.i~ W?-yne. . __ -'-... _ ~_. ~

. Wayhe Cleaning Warks,
./,!, A. Truman.?ro;p.' _. - Phone 41, Wayne Neb.



T

--ATItlie worldTs-sneadlng flie rOughwmtereoatand gettml!,Yeady for-spYlng.
All is ready-the weather,-and the merchant to help you to make all sprightly and spark

ling for this glad season. But "Clean-Up and Paint-Up" has a deeper significance. It is money
saving-an economy. Regular attention protects property and keeps down repairs.

So Kemember·~·Nowis the Time
&r===========~======;::;;:'~=~

Monarch-Paint

.W. A: Hiscox, Hardware
Phone 227 _. Wayne, Neb.

),~()t ~he Oldest;.:....Notlile-targesf-:- llst tneBesf --

WaYIlf;Grain& CQal Co.'
Carl Madsen, Prop:

If your property needs paint it will be money in Y9ur
,.~t:::llilw= ,. _ '_

to some damage that must be repaired. Paint now -stop

__ ing~~~YeSsentialto replant-lawns and fieJ~, an~ thebea-:tY~f;o~;~ro:e~;~f:;I~a!~S~~~~;~--=II-=t1t==
we have the reliable Weru:-st;eUs-fffl'--yi'~~wi·cCa~L)ill1L-i1---#-_=>ne0-ili<JclcG~l-WanU()..,;eu:----Gem;;:i;·~tmhunSiire=uITs~--i1ltt~
want blue grass, clover, timothy or alfalfa seeds, come abo~your paint problem-we can help you and save you
to us. money and worry. .~ . . .

Before You Buy Paints, Look Into

are guaranteed both as to fine finish and enduring qual
._..itJ:~_~.c0~~i~g-!o_ourexperience, there isY0f,le better.

Fi~~;JJiax--..-
When you get ready fo,r floor wax, remember that wecarry ;f(l~

which 15-,veil Known ang ~lwa~ satisfactory- - -- _- -

Plumbing and Heciting
Satisfied customers prove our success in looking after your plumbing

a-nd heating needs. .

Grass antl-6-arden Seeds
'VVe have anything you may need in grass seeds and garden seeds.,

-oc--for-eit-her-:insitre--m---t>msffie-we-rkc---Baeh-gallell gi' es't},ecc:_--jJ--H-

.-OOstposaibl-e:-re1ffittscin. easyworking .qua:Iities;-eovecing--
and spreading capacity, fine finish arid durability,

- -

We Handle Wertz Seeds.
ind have anything you will need in that line.

H. B. Craven, Hardware
Phone No.8 Wayne, Neb.

Wayne Farmers Union
G. A. Lambers0E>.!i.a11.~eI'

~====================!i'?

"

S~V~ the Surface-rise More PUlnt

- For Thrift's Sake-.~eep~t~Up-

A neW dress of paint on your house makes you feel proud
to own the place. To Clean Up and then neglect to Paint
Up makes you feel like any decent man feels with a clean
shave and a dirty collar.

---------- ..,---

"

r1-r;=========;========;====O~

.o.---=!n-reiIewmg your-property with [JllF~~~~~Jf
the opening of spring, you should look
w€ll after your plumbing. I can in
stall new plumbing or make repairs, ~~~!!!!!!~!I!~
~!LC! guarant~stprices and best ro-.-_

o service.
---c--lJ------·jl --------'-- ~ ·~~~_______=~]!J;~~~!L.4=U~

c- .--'il-8'fo Heliting:p~ts-·-------.-
- ~ig§tall----lZiCllunL vapor.- steam or hOt water,- an'd' if you intrust your

~~~ ~~ sa~;aA:~=I!!'=_e=:am=~rt=:=:===.'!~ g~JI~~--;--._-.-Jj-------jj---J.. PlwIll.flI.Ln"'e-J·""'A"-s•.:J
h
. _:Q!:L4{l.llWl:!!i~~'!!!b_e,-.~·_s"".~~._~'_~~~~~l~:~".N~

~--

~===================F"========l1!



~-j~~?~'~'
~;-:~~- '. PA~~EIOIIT- ---.;.-

-:, : - '" ~ ,-" - ., _. ': -". - ; ,-
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.. \,

Paving Paid Up in Full.
_____~a5t...ErnD_tM'~ 

Shade trees and fruit.
Three b;ucks west of Main

street.

ALL FOR



-ve~ N9•• la.

Wayne, Nebraska

OD _ y-:.----&D . ues ay
LUN CHAN,EY

"S,;;:J,ows"
Al.o Fox News

Admission 10 al1d-~5 C::eDts

This Week WeHave on Display
--t\Vo~ess-esdesigil-eaJjy-rreuEn;a;stTe-amrrashroned from 

Corticelli, navy blue, crepe de chine and printed crepe.

Printed crepes, many patterns, priced ~t·~: ·······_·_····_···_-~~·:::_$2.9Sand $325

1
-:- Cortecilli silks are recognized as_ silks of the highest q~-Why

take chances with your gown by using silks which are not guaranteed?! --. Visit our silk count~r.

! National Gingham Week-
~:~'""J)~_t.lliB _week we- are--o.ffering special prices oJ;Lth.e Wlo'Ying ginghams:

I 32 inch· fine French g~h~~,--.r;-g';ifar-65c, -at .~.-::_~~~:~.===_= .. __ ._....S8c

-;:-;o~1f-=:~~e~z~=~~~_~ai~~l;-~;-~~~::f~B~~~:..c"-·"-~~=!1!i!lI'c-'-:
These prices in effect until Saturday:iiigIif only: -

J. G. Mines
Jeweler

Wayne, Nebraska

l



For Sale or Tr~_
ThirliJ~filJeacrcs.-oNiJndwifh new. build

iuu.s•.

About one mile from the pavemellt.

Mrs. .c. M. Hamilton
Wayne, Neb.

_WaJ7ne Boo1eri~~
-- - WaYne, Neb, -.

Men's half soles $1,00
_YiQ.Jllli.Jlli half_§.oJ~,,~~~·=.,.~c§()C__ .

Boy~ half-sules;-2%-to 5V2C:-.;:-.:-:8ee--
Boyff half soles, 12 to 2 70c
Girls' half soles, 12 to 2 _65c
Small children's half soles .._.60c

We use the hest rubber heels_on the market; men's
or women's 45';.

Also- vety reasonable charges' for other repairs.

~~3i1()rksent to us by mail we will be glad to
pay the poswgeback-:-- --- -. ---------~ ~- ----

All work &,uaranteed.

Just Received-.~-j!----
III----~

at our stol'e this weeK,sonierealgaj)ei~-

. dine raincoats- and-waterproof -whjp.~__
cords, made up in tlie sport model. Come-
in-and try one on.
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_____.... . - secretary and trea,surer, Joe Hen~ ~ tory of the -aid Testament was ~n- l~ge in the United States to the stu_

-~.---- ~I ~. \

-~ --- -

--=-~-~ --- -=.----::-..::-
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PA.GE· :rHREB-

Your Banking Accou.nt ~ -
,in this bank assures_ you a complete banking service.

We taJ{,e-a:-personal in--'terestiJi-the.,progress ofcour
patrons, -and .the "man with bve dollars is accoraed tbe
same courtesy as the man with a-th-ousand.

If you have Liberty Bong.s· to sell we @.n handle'
~ c-- ---,

-l:e PayS Per ~ent Interest}

Electricity from the \\lind

;'

Wakel1efa;-NelJ. -~



. Wayne, Neb.

The name on
tIW radial-tii= insures

.satisf'tetion.

N. E. Buntz

._--{;---:~~...

~ ..

THIS IS A STUbEBAKE_R YEAR

Being the world's hrgest manu
~..<oturers of six cylinder cars
with $132,0-00,000 actual net as
sets, and selling three djassis
models with one overhead-of
course Studebaker can give more

- -for the_mone'y~

W-ayne FillingSlaiion
Merchant & Sb;ahan

The Best The.re Is Wayne, Neb..
GaSQline, Kerosene and_Luj:)ricatiIig Oil~ ~

Open evenings until 9 o'clock, except Saturdays 116'clock

Give~¥-9U1"-Cara ,;
Good Home

Phone 99

'+-r

Cal'hal'ttumool' CO•
. __Will'!!."'-.NelJ·

:;====";;;===':~=-=~==-=:==~-:--;;r'===========";~ri~~:r'~ji b~:~O=---iHness----M- ~:::::Anllabe.L_@d ~n---.!!.!!d_Ernest a~
Mrs~_ Ke.ttl~ went to Wisner Fri· ~~~p.Hl~:~·den was an over-night ma;ilHe ;:e~e--.:1'-

"\:S=~==;;===='i~l-day--tu-.-visit--fflatives.-------_ e~_of .Mrll. Lollod in Winside on guest in the home o'f I
Mrs. Lloyd Prince visited Mrs. Tbursday.- --- ----:- - - ----: er,----during eighth/gl

Robert Prince Monday. . Frank Hamm spent Wednesday tions. j
on!I~;s.p~~~~:~~c~.alled ~ecently ne_~~r;~t~n~~:l ~ft1~~~~~~a:in-- ~i:~~ :~o~;~e of his sister, Mrs. we~~S:nt~~~~:~ ri~h

Fay Stiles who has been having Claus' Rathman who was und'er a Louie Schulte accompanied a car- ~nd Ml:a. Charlesfil
the fl~, is not muc~ improved. _ doc~or~s care last week, is improving load o~ cattle to Omaha Wednesday, lUg Thursday and d

.-li\dn G. Wert IS busy assessl~<;, rapldTy. ~. returnmg Th~rsday. _ . A daughter W.JIS I

the farmers of Brenna precind. Miss.cJara Von Seggern was shop- ~_~_ en and April 4, to MJ.•• ti¢

new brooder house just ~o~p~::ed~ u~~ay~n Sioux City Frida d Sat- ;~mi~Y ~'ere guests 8~d~y. o-:..~. ~~~~{:
:\Irs George Wert who ",as mdls-, l\-Ilss ElsIe PbdblIl Vlslted her SlS Mr and Mrs Walter Simonm and Henry Meyers, }{ar

~~sed for geveral dayg,has reeover- l ~e;nd~;" Fay Stiles Saturday and ~~r; tf ~r Sl;~nl~r:er;a;~~~e:n-I ~~;:e~ear~d :~~~:~ ~

Mrs Frank Tucker Vlslted Mrs IIIt and Mrs Pete Pretzer and Earl PhITben has returned to m the Wllham Wa'ie I
Spurgeon Taylor Saturday aft~r ~ons \blted In the Krueger home on Wayne after making hIS home SInce Harry Rhudy wts
no~- Sundar.-- J.!!.!L@J;;Y _"'{lth---.!he_~o_Sphttgerber present at G:race CI

-~~,who-.ga:re...hi - .--.Mr....Jmd_.~frs. Pretzer called Sun- family. -- - eing-a--member 0 tl
pie a mumps .scare, has recovered day aftemoon-----onM~:and~Chas: • r. an rs. anKTuCKer were --antt--m;s;;"..' >g-4'H-tlf.-'
from his cold. Goebert. guests Sunday ,at a birthday dinner Gleen Wade a

Mr. and Mrs. F. Irving Moses weI'l! Nora Woehler, Albert Gamble for Mrs. Richard Hanson at the Han- Wade and Mae
dinner guests of Mr.• and M-rs. H. S. and Charles Debonhr·are--new pupils son home. program and box s if
~1'Oses Sundll.y. in district No. 23. - - ~iss EtheT Wade accompanied ing.. given by .

Mrs. Fay Stiles and Mrs. 'F.!r'{- Mr, and Mrs. W. R. Hillier andl'Miss Mae F'i'mk to- hi!r-home--in-Car~ .puPit~_ol district.

_ ~:~~M;:~~::::/mong Wayne, s1:op.- ~~:~Y S~~~:~ :~t:~o~:ott Rhudy ~~ir~::Ja;~·ening and was a guest .te:'1rM1s~d~~_J

-~OU cannot afford to .tie up _~:;:g~~~~~e ~c~~;~~~~~~~~~J:t~:~t:~~.
--- ·meReY--.in an automobila......and _ _ Mlrs. H~_rry B~ird and children, . til'. and Mrs. Robert Prince wer", and Geor-ge~--==-

then leave it poorly housed. ~~~o:~~ j;~.'~~~t ;~~dygu~~~~..~n~ei~7n;:;;-=~;~ Far· Fr~~~~~~a:~g~~~:~~tained Sunday eve ~
Your car should be kept in a gar- Ge~;gea;?::r;~;e;;n;a1Ie~o~e:n.d:~~e~t7~g~rf:e Si:~~:s.atZ~d:~ ~~: :~ =~!rn%fan~~d ;:~~hip~:t.latter ~~tHG~~n~~nW~Ji~~
age that is perfectly safe and se- ev~;~ga~~t~;.li~aY:O~~;:a:o:~ ho~~. :rnrM~/~~lli~eH;::~d:~~ ch~~~e:n~r:rh;ca~:dil~~h:n~:~ w:~:eIl;~:;~_~~
cure against intrusion. And in son. Everett Dale, were .dinn~r terlained at dinner Sunday, Mr. and farm. Mr. Ashhas been emplo~red were the bostesses.

building a :garage you shouid ~::~;: Mr, and Mrs. George Wert ~~·n~~er;::~~~d~:da~~.s~~~~~~~ bYM~~'a~tM~~oC~~e;U:a7re;'enter_edT~; ~r:t;:~~rn~e~
look 'Out-. ;for. convenience 'and of M~::Q~p~rs~~s~~~ry Lennetllilnn Oa~:~:flSO~::~i~h~h~~:;~ ~:~~ ~::;, ~~ ~~~s oia~i:~e~e:~ ~~eO~n~ra:.~ .6tss~~

~-~~~~.-='~_-~.'. j·±:'::~Rii"!,"!_"""'n~'"._':"'~M"'=-oc!~!!!..<!.~· tions.Mr. and Mrs. ~orge Frahm ~~_d ':::d t~.f..i.:~
We can help you plan a garage. that Mr. and'Mm.·Charles 1- •• ---tian------an

• will exactly meet your requirements, one. _ visifM last week in the Edwin Litid~ dred;Mann; distriet -2~-aJI:_ tertained. for, ·dinner Sunday:. Mr. Oma a~~
iro~ ~~1 s~~r;rit~~--~i:ri'f~~~llo~eP~~~~-t _ ~l home, left for Kansas, called ~nd WIllie Stee!e.LdilltrlCf~5" John an~_M~~ Rees:. Deborde and cbild- charge.. Music, ,otl

'. inent rather than an eyesore. -~-~~".=~ -

We have the needed materials 'and
-can qu OLe prices Umt----wtlt serve-wh:restt!cot1-'

omy;

_~=-_",,,---=--c_-,,-=~__~~U.. 'F"\rrl-----'-----~~~!,~:!~----P£Il-'i--i~ttt1abY'''il-lit'liy".'litcl"hHrHinIL;-in-eg_flp'eeli'f~~~rfl,me-_--+
-.. - -- ance,-IOrig-riNWitlllo~TepIDr-

Uiiless t\1e customer specifies, when you ask 101'-;;: (juitit-of liH,:::WiWffi-ptiF' 1r=lf4-bn·lfllLEs::aann-·Clcrn~l~grrhl· Ir'eesa;'te-va:trn~otlJF~I~+
into youi' car 100 pel' cent Pennsylvania Oil. Pennsylvania Oil is consid-
eredthe very best that is refined on aQcount of its parrafine base making_ Studebaker has tllemalt
for reat wear' . . Itt ivin _LQ1l Pennsylvania Oilwe
are serving you to tIre best ?f our ability.

Monogram Oil and Gasoline for youycar insure all the power and· pep that
your motor is able to develop. .

. Let us drain your wint~r oil and fill your cra'nkcasewith either of the.ab~~
~Alils-and..we.will-holli-b£Satisfi.eJ:l . _._ .

. :;'



Wayne, Neb.

Prnme 152

Coryell &Brock

Phone-308

We cany ali kinds-(){bestTiioricatingotls.

For any farm machine you need, see u-s. bet 'us show you the MeGor
Jrrick-j)eer ing lilies. "TNe-ftaverlfl",eB',fjjrlmffiliacee'fhl±in",eels;;-aaBnMB:::j-"'elfpmj"a;s,,,altl4-<lll_m€i€t-¥'>ill'----=4----=CW

requirements promptly.

You should get the most out of your farming'operations by!J-aving the
advantage of .best equipment. We can serve you in that ~espect, and can
bring to your aid the very latest and best implements. .

-..~~:."~Uoxge&tha.£.WKcarrY_ln:m;()Ck the:j~Y-PW)ilai'DeLa¥.!!han<L -
rri~·Q.'3.e cream separators. --•._' '-'--- -- --- .--.- .·~_·-c~~;."

We handle three tractors of known merit: The Advance-Rumley Oil
PiitltI'lrctur;<Jfl-m~rningand-oil-e<}eHn~---too---McCormJck"DeerilllL_1",,5,c-¥,30"---ll-_
tractor,oand the Titan 10-20 tractor. We can answer your tractor needs,

~)j:::8ettmIFjl=arrJ,=f::tlI:e:::lil'!ff:LR1enti0fied,,_anserve both effiei
--ency and economy·

-serves YauBetter Every
-c=l)ayln=.EVery'W1fy-----

Phone 61

With the increasing com
plexity of civilization there is
moreneerr<trising-ror--suefr-iffi-
institution. The hospital is do
ing its part by continually add-

'- 'ing newest appliances- and de
.; vices to' aid in the recovery of
'''. patlelits~E~fiO~ta;i~_S(J~t_

equipped is a boon to the peo'ple
of this community. Those who

"!have been and are.ll.atients in it
will testify to this.



of Interest t6
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THE lfrilVIrRSAL CAR

(if wilt bUild a car lor tne,mUlfitulte"
Said -lienry Ford mlW3= R,ead how the fulfillment
oJ that prophecy is now made possible through the

MILLIONS of FAMILIES

~--::-'.:.ANNQUNCEMEN1:

Lydia Schoulti was a Norfolk vis
it1lr_TnursdaY·
- A,fl Auker v,·as a passenger to

'Wayne Thursday. -
Wylie McClusky w,as a busineSo'l

visitor from Sioux City Thursday.
IIIr, and Mrs. C. E. Needham drove

-----tQ-!'WffeRs.-SlHIda¥ to lltten.d tpe

Mrs, Charles Reise of Wayne; vis·
it~d her :mother-, !\.In, H. P, Peterson,
Saturday,

Mr, nnd Mrs. Ining Gaebler: and

I1lr.·-aI:ll !II~s-.- _,w.'alter Gaeblel' went 'I
to Norfolk Sunda-y.
. ~lf, and Mrs. A. H, Carter were
..dinnl'r gUl'sts Sunday of Miss Ger
trude alld Will Bayes.

Rev. Teckhaus --of Wayne, 'was a
",.est 'of ill!', and Mrs, Louie 'J:hds I
(lVcr ntgbt Slrt;urd-a-y;--

----Mrr---&-----k-----M-ittclg-tmfr--~d_f

(In Tuesday from !\orfolk where she
bad b~cn \'lsi1ing l"clativ'eS,

MI'. and' Mrs. Al Wadel! and !Ilnl~

ily uf Piereo, were. guests Sunda~' of
Ml\- ina lfrs, George- Gabler. -

Fred Hanson, John-Glayton, LOUIe
~bl and Ottu,Hanson-dru\'" 10 Nor
folk- Sunday to :littena-----nr6 -muvies.

Mrg, ('IHren['~> ""-itt'" and daugh·

-:;:--t~.{';'~~i'l ;;l~.~~ A~>n~I,,~t~~~e~~~:~j

Wayne Motor Compan.y

-~-----~--=--:---

------

Phone No, 9, Wayn.e, Neb,

~ll'. and 31r~. \Villiam Fl~tehrr"

~:~.~~~~~ ~~~~ju~~'jJL/~:~~:;a\:w:~t~!;~!
--~-----

He\'. and J. Uf".ll(,(, ~;~:~letoa~Va~'~~ i
=~~~~M;~"E"f(~;;g;Mf1R--~-------lF"oOl~'-!,mO~a:J"'¥Y-'Ji-£'e~aur:s"ji.tt)h1!"l:1SLb~een Henry FOi'd's personal ambition to make the

_~;;;d~YTI}"-"'-""'" L..I\C-"·"",~"· i -Fffi'4.tJw.uni'lgj·sa:l- family car. to Pllt itwlthm the reach of the n:rilliQu Sof
-~~~~v~r~~:;{f\~~~Z-~~~:-fr:::i - !Teople- who have 'nev;el" b~e!1 priyileged to enjoy the benefits of motor car

~illtaL-------___ ownership. -
George Molson i~ building" two 1 During the pa~t fifte~ll..-_y_ears~ovel' 7,500,000 Ford car's have been placed in

~~~~i~l~~i~fw~cO~~os~~~.~,~~m!~\da\~,et~I~; the hands of retail customers-more than a million and a half of them
""~'::~ O{,:~;::Y. Apcil ;, ." 'h'! within the pastj;lvelve mouths-and yet there are still millions of families
~~~~;~~ ~~jfita~t~~h~~r~~l~r:~r;~:j -- who are hopefully loo~inKforward i6~~~~ax_~~_~en they can_ 9v.:~ a Ford.
.:a daughter. -, I And now the way is open.

~~~~~: ~~'~~y~~~~~~-~~~ Ut'ldel' the terms of tntnJhm yoit-ca-n--sel-eet-yt7tffFor~
~~..1J'.-';",~~: Kie~.~e!.· ,.. nd MiSSl' II h ,. d 'II b' . d h 'II~._ ' .._ 'C---c-s-ma amount eacweeK an .you WI e'surprIse OW soon you Wi own

~'-C¥~§;;~:~::?:?~~~~~I;\ ~~e ~f--th~ef::fb~~'--~h~:~rrf~ff;i~1~~~~~!-e.~~e_.g._-~__~_,_:l~~l.!!~!~-~!t_!lk-
. H",y Brune and d,ught"M" ~'Fhjl1k it over. Five-tlellMs-wi-ll start ana.clJQ.u1+t.--.'I'he. whole-iamjlj' can
i:ri~~jtW~~.-~;;~~U~h~ii?i;~~~J:'~i participate in it-father, mother, brothers and sisters each doing 'a1ittle.
..~~ :~~~;:, L.- R. Nimru~ ".i Why not start today?-StopiiI and talk it over with your local F_ord deal-
<uru.d Frid,y from Un'",.}!,"" er•.Be_will be glad to'f!lUx_explain the details of the plan and help you get
=fhe~~~h;.h~d~tt:i~~:the funeral started toward the ownership of a Ford car.

:RU:B5SC~~~=~-~:tsat~kH~~~in~~s~ The State Bank of Wayne will accept deposit oJ! the a.,bove plan.
Fridsy to visit Mrs. Henry Lauten-

~clr.,-.--~-... L-&twi8")':,~_

---- -Mt-,--and_MJ:ll.. G. _A,_ Mjj;t@~t

:and aon, Louis, drove to Norfolk on
~-vi:rit--Mrs;--of-;------M;-

~- --who..-jll in the-Camphell.ho~itll1 _
• Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Reed, Mr. lind
-----MA::~Brodd and MF,-a-fI-d-'

J. F. Houchins werc dinner guests
,Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Glen Hamm,

Next Sunday in the Trinity Luth
eran ehurch Rev. Mr. Te_ckhllus wiJI
have the service of the Lord's sup·

~:llS~sP~~~~;Yrn~:b:~sc o~~~:~r~h~;~~ I
will also be included in the service. I

___ Mr. -and Mrs. Henry Wlleker .and;

-- ~~i:,e':U~:~a:;~ ~~_U~::~i~s~B;llnei

'Wftoisill'the Luilibr:m ho~pita1. :\lrs.I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~"Brune is :t'coverinll: frum llll o;,cl'a-i

tion and IS. expected humc tt.' .. last I
.vf the week. _ , '-

Mrs. Frank Boatright of Down" • - _
"".'''. is-Visit.lng this week .-Wi"t:tr Irl'ri clas~ \i,ent to"Wil";"ne-Mona/iy to-~rteY;- Myrtle ~-----B.:ss 1...-: bers res.ponaed to r.eR -call,' Mrs.J of an outing at. --Cl"y.stal __ la.ke...1bj§ anee. ~_T_h~_JiIl)e_}imited,for th~ pr_e_.,
gran Jlar~n', . .'. •. , -", advS" -,lfetuen, 'George LeWIS, Mrs. Earl Lound lind IsunJnler. sentatlOn of cllllms agamst saId es-



.,

D~positoo in this Bank
Will Enr~You

-~ i~lthe--

'-.

family in bringing them gr~ater enjoyment Qf life,
have arran - ed to extend the f-acilities-of our bank

to those who desire to becQme owners of or cars
through_the new Ford Weekly Purchase-Plan..-

---'-State-BaHkof WaYH-e~--
~~ ,

s~, Johnson, McGuire, Longe and jolly good. time was enjoyed and the Ition 10, townshi; 27, north- range ject and prayer of which are to fore.-.
"Hollie McQuistian accompanied their ¥,uests 'de-parten at-a tJ:rtc-hour,----wWt· mHO, -described as iollowll.:_ - cloSIL-1!~9.D&'age executed on tile
sbi ments. mg ~el" many more happy birthdays: ing at a point 9'1'5 fe.et west of the 20th ~ay of M""arch, 1920, by-w;----H~-~

-- -Buder-this- pL~u:1.,you can begin with-iln initial.uepos-
it as low as $5~e0i~Thefi-seleeHhe- tY13eofForo c-ar-

_ __,_ Y9tL want~o·TourinLC5tr,Rtlll~bout.~Collpe,Sedan,
---~"---~·-·--e[e-:--andlI1TIlhge~()~liiakeweekli~':Wl'lidi-:ccc.---_••~.-~~~

----cinteresf-will-Be-GGtnput.edat.our'reglllar.savings rate.

-----~~--------~

Come in and let us further explain the Ford Weekly
Purchase Plan-to you, or, if you wish, goto-the near

, est Ford Dealer for further details. '

--':Start~today,=1lflfr~etoreYOU-f@1i;ie.it::-y,Ou_wijLlre:~ -----, _,.:._
-c~-~~--__....driYjni-your own cat". . _

Most of yotrr neighbors drive motor cars. They can
go where and when they choos<? -Their cars playa

~----- large part in their 'Gaily life" furnishing them with
___~~guick[lllcl. convenient transportation fat both busi

_____n_ess and pleasure:=======--=======-=-===-~----~---~---,---,--------,---

erec~d rapidly.
Arthur Clausen spent

with Ralph Bressler.
Miss Edith Williams of Arlington,

.,

=~],,==L=e=iil=i=e=N=e=lV=8=d
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347.28

60.73

683.32

60,000.-(}Q
2-,70tl;iJO-

9,284.43

~tg~tt~

Queen Quality .Shoes
Supremelg-satisfYing!

We have just unpacked allot of men's work shoes that we are able to price at $2.95. These shoes

----_.

are" very servlCea e.

"Cosmo" One-Sfmp
Ranking high amongst the season's;, style successes, a perfect fitting turn pump with Spanish Louis

military and low heel, is shbwn in fine black-satin at per Mir, $~.OO. _

We have this week received new lines of shoes; representing the latest and best shoe' creations.
They are here for your inspection a_ud choice.

Shoes that come to you bearing the "Queen Quality" name are "the last wo~d"
in style, in· value, in fit that never fails. And because the range of styles
meets every requirement of feet and fashion at moderate r>rices, you will find
"Queen Quality" shoes supremely satisfying. - .

f·
I

_1l:Lllie~fLwili be..-PJ,~~1nt.-R:-~
Wallace of Council Bluffs wlH be
the mai'n----spwer;---'Tlliirtl wn:r--n-e u'
toastmaster> and t:lIks by local men
and boys, ....s wel1~e attractiVe

- -mUsical numbers.
. Eighth grade examinations were

given Thursday and' Friday to sev"
cateen Dixon,. couilty and nineteen
,Wayne county studonts. The 'exam·
iJiations were conducted by Mrs. -f!:.

• pgth,'at ----the' M.etkodist cbur_ch

-~e-hc!d----T-~~ -e-ven5ng,. April 1-2, 1normal- training sflld~nts of the high!

:~ :: ~~~i~r~,:\ &~~_:;::Iob:e;~:; :~h~~ca~:~or aI!Y others who wish:
-will---:be-'--taken--f-or th-t:--organiza-t~ __JurilOrs- ar~ -prannfng to ('-fuilfenge _ _We have rnasi€ due plans to meet the needs of the children, and accordingJy have a line of new

M 1 '~p••. , ,. ,g_. ~~\do~:::t.classcs.-ofth.,._."__hooJ to ~ slij)pers--w--s-eH for from $1.75 to $3.00. Bring in the children and leJ,us fi_t them,pro.perly-----in the best
•.• •• ~ __••• l.' __......... _, _ ~ _ .styles. We will loo~_!~ter the com~ort as well as the looks of their feet.; -

Hi~Y meeting, was held Wednes~

ay evening to prepare, or e l·

Women Save House on day's banquet. The Dorcas society

~~itrg~-e-hilds--Plaee~~thers_n~~c~~=.~~~~~ ~~~~
I ' An operetta" "In India,'! will be
The efforts of~' Mrs. J. Copeland presented earl¥ in May by ~irls. of

.and Mrs. Charles Scott saved the tb& c.~oral club und~r the directIon
ten-room house in the George Childs of Miss. Imogene SblC~. .

---rnnirTl'i.JID destruction b~ . .&a-c~e-.seruD.r_p~w.~

;~-t~ ~~niS~rl:e::s'fi~:~~atlt~ n~k~~~~n-
~ .kitchen stov:e, about 5 o'clock, fOUnd] . SlJc~we.ek eJ:ammllbons are bemg

tliilfthe roof of the house WIlS burn- gIven thlS week. The~t are but sue
iirrg. A stove pipe' whio~h had been wee~s of sc~ool .left. . .
placed on top of the chimney to pre- .Mlss Coth~s IS substitutmg for
'Veat smoking, had toppled over and ~ISS ~da Shelbe .who t8 ill at her)
:started the blaze. No ladders were' home 1n West Pomt:
in sight and there were no men . Wake~eld,. Waterburj' and South
.about" the place. Mts. Copeland SIOUJ: City h1gh school girls' ba6~et
climbed out of an upstairs wjndpw ball teams nre t:he oniy ones that will
w!!ik,-~ E!.~9:tt !J!,l)ugb~water. _Th~ enter the dist1'ic~ contest in Wayne
bla!l~ was thus extinguiahed befOre -M~y I b Wake~~d- -a:nd Water-blH'Y
illOCh dli.nlagtrilad been dun.e....- Mra. w~.n_I!~~~n_~hmmatJon ga~_a}!~
Copeland burned her _llanda -aome. t~e '."mner W1l! .meet South Sioux
The CDPE!lllnd and Scott families had C1ty In Wayne4fay 11, to determine
~ented the farm the first of Mar'l!h the aJst'RCfChampiQnship.
and .their bomes are close together . ~oj-'s of the high school are prac-
olt,the a.ame place. ~lclllg.ror the track and field'events

j
-

• __ In which they will compete .May 11

L..lt I~doo". Band Con,cert. . in -:::;~:~, examina~s will ,be j


